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A B S T R A C T   

A semi-industrial scale AnMBR plant was operated for more than 600 days to evaluate the long-term operation of 
this technology at ambient temperature (ranging from 10 to 27 ○C), variable hydraulic retention times (HRT) 
(from 25 to 41 h) and influent loads (mostly between 15 and 45 kg COD⋅d− 1). The plant was fed with sulfate-rich 
high-loaded municipal wastewater from the pre-treatment of a full-scale WWTP. The results showed promising 
AnMBR performance as the core technology for wastewater treatment, obtaining an average 87.2 ± 6.1 % COD 
removal during long-term operation, with 40 % of the data over 90%. Five periods were considered to evaluate 
the effect of HRT, influent characteristics, COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio and temperature on the biological process. In the 
selected periods, methane yields varied from 70.2±36.0 to 169.0±95.1 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 CODinf, depending on the 
influent sulfate concentration, and wasting sludge production was reduced by between 8 % and 42 % compared 
to conventional activated sludge systems. The effluent exhibited a significant nutrient recovery potential. 
Temperature, HRT, SRT and influent COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio were corroborated as crucial parameters to consider in 
maximizing AnMBR performance.   

1. Introduction 

Anaerobic treatment of municipal wastewater (MWW) has several 
advantages over conventional aerobic processes, as has been widely 
recognized over the years. Its main advantages are: low sludge pro-
duction due to low anaerobic biomass yield (Giménez et al., 2011); 
reduced energy consumption because no aeration is required (Lee et al., 
2017); methane is produced from organic matter valorization, which 
improves the technology’s energy balance (Krzeminski et al., 2017); low 
greenhouse gas emissions when methane is recovered from both biogas 
and effluent streams (Jiménez-Benítez et al., 2020b); and potential re-
covery potential of nutrients content (Batstone and Virdis, 2014). 
Moreover, the limitations associated with anaerobic processes applied to 
low-organic strength wastewaters (e.g. low growth rate of anaerobic 

biomass at ambient temperature or poor sludge settling properties) can 
be overcome by combining membrane technology and anaerobic re-
actors in the so-called anaerobic membrane bioreactor (AnMBR) 
(Ozgun et al., 2013), where the filtration process allows complete 
physical biomass retention. Hydraulic retention time (HRT) and sludge 
retention time (SRT) can thus be decoupled, which means high-rate 
reactors can be designed and high-quality effluent suitable for water 
reclamation can be achieved with the appropriate membrane pore-size 
(Jiménez-Benítez et al., 2020a). Eventually, membrane modules are 
more compact than the equivalent secondary settlers + disinfection 
units (e.g. UV process), which helps to reduce the layout footprint of 
wastewater treatment facilities and permits existing space-constrained 
treatment plants to be retrofitted (Xiao et al., 2019). 

A high concentration of nutrients (mainly nitrogen and phosphorus, 
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but also magnesium, potassium, etc.) in the effluent of anaerobic pro-
cesses has traditionally been considered a significant environmental risk 
to aquatic ecosystems (eutrophication) and potable water resources 
when these streams are discharged (Pretel et al., 2016; Rodri-
guez-Garcia et al., 2011). This being true, it is also possible to consider it 
as an opportunity to introduce the fundamentals of the circular economy 
(CE) to wastewater treatment, since anaerobic treatments can be used to 
recover nutrients. Recovery plus recycling would contribute to closing 
both the materials and energy loops, and several processes and tech-
nologies are already available or being investigated to take advantage of 
these essential resources for agriculture and industry (Robles et al., 
2020a). Including these resources in a comprehensive nutrient man-
agement system is becoming more important, as shown, among others, 
by the interest shown by the European Union in this matter (European 
Commission, 2015). At the present time, most efforts focus on the P since 
this element and phosphorite were included in European Critical Raw 
Materials lists in 2017 and 2014, respectively. However, N recovery is 
also attracting attention because of the high energy consumption and 
associated greenhouse gas emissions from its fixation from atmospheric 
N2. Nutrient recovery thus helps to reduce both the dependence on their 
production and/or imports, which is even more important for those that 
are exhaustible such as phosphorus and potassium, and greenhouse 
gases (GHG) associated with mineral fertilizers, whose production re-
sults in significant energy expenditure (McCarty et al., 2011) and has an 
environmental impact. 

Biosolids production has also been identified as a key issue in 
wastewater treatment; aerobic processes are characterized by high 
sludge production associated with a high biomass yield of aerobic 
metabolism, which involves a significant management cost that affects 
the economic and environmental performance of sewage treatments. 
Additionally, the regulation of waste sewage sludge, which is a chal-
lenge in wastewater treatment processes, is also expected to be tightened 
(Collivignarelli et al., 2019). AnMBR can help to overcome these prob-
lems in two ways: firstly, the anaerobic process mineralizes organic 
matter with reduced anabolism and low sludge production. By a way of 
example, Foladori et al. (2015) reported a sludge production in aerobic 
WWTPs of 0.25-0.35 kg VSS per kg COD removed (unstabilized sludge) 
and around 0.18 kg VSS per kg COD removed for stabilized sludge, 
respectively, while Robles et al. (2020) reported a stabilized sludge 
production in an AnMBR demonstration plant treating MWW of 0.148 
kg VSS per kg COD removed. Secondly, biomass retention by membrane 
modules allows increasing SRT, which contributes to achieve on-site 
sludge stabilization and reduces or even avoids further sludge treatment. 

A final consideration is that anaerobic removal of organic matter 
generates methane, a storable energy carrier suitable to produce 
renewable heat and power. Boosting anaerobic processes through 
AnMBR may thus improve the energy balance of existing wastewater 
treatment facilities. Using it as the core technology would take full 
advantage of the organic matter and the associated energy embedded in 
wastewater. At the same time, reduction of GHG emissions would be 
expected when grid energy consumption is replaced by energy recovery 
provided by this methane. However, despite these indisputable benefits, 
AnMBR technology presents three fundamental challenges: i) competi-
tion between sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) and methanogens (MA) for 
the same substrates reduces methane yields when treating influents with 
high sulfate contents (Durán et al., 2020); ii) reduction of sulfate by SRB 
produces sulfide and hydrogen sulfide, which eventually could entail 
inhibition in anaerobic metabolism and needs to be considered in energy 
recovery and water reclamation processes; and iii) dissolved methane 
losses through the effluent reduce energy recovery and, especially, in-
crease GHG emissions (Jiménez-Benítez et al., 2020b). In this sense, 
co-digestion (e.g. the organic fraction of municipal waste, food waste, 
etc.) has been explored to increase influent organic load and thus in-
crease methane production (Karki et al., 2021; Moñino et al., 2017), 
while several promising technologies for dissolved methane recovery (e. 
g. PDMS membranes) are also being studied (Sanchis-Perucho et al., 

2020; Crone et al., 2016). 
AnMBR technology is thus a clear candidate for renewing the 

wastewater treatment approach and would contribute to the economic, 
environmental and social goals of water management, with CE playing 
an active role. Persevering with a business-as-usual scenario based on 
conventional technologies, which have been shown to be effective but 
not efficient, would entail ignoring the current global context: climate 
change, energy transition, resource depletion, and environment 
degradation. 

This work describes the results of operating of an AnMBR semi- 
industrial plant (demonstration scale, TRL of 6) for MWW treatment at 
the Alcázar de San Juan WWTP (Alcázar de San Juan, Ciudad Real, 
Spain). The size of the prototype, together with being fed with real 
MWW and operated for more than 2.5 years, means it can be considered 
a reliable and robust source of performance data. The main objective of 
the study was to contrast AnMBR with conventional wastewater treat-
ments and demonstrate its potential benefits. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. AnMBR description and operation 

Fig. 1 shows the process and instrumentation diagram (P&ID) of the 
semi-industrial AnMBR plant operated in this work. This plant mainly 
consists of a 40 m3 (c.a. 34.4 m3 working volume + 5.6 m3 headspace) 
anaerobic reactor connected to three 0.8 m3 membrane tanks (c.a. 0.7 
m3 working volume + 0.1 m3 headspace). Each membrane tank was 
fitted with one ultrafiltration membrane system (PURON® PSH41, KMS, 
0.03-µm pore size, total filtration area of 41 m2), giving a total filtration 
area of 123 m2. A sieve screw (RT, 1.5-mm screen size), an equalization 
tank (1.1 m3) and a clean-in-place tank (0.37 m3) were the other main 
elements in the plant. Total sludge volume was recorded considering the 
working volumes of both the anaerobic reactor and membrane tanks, 
accounting for 36.32±1.63 m3 during the operating period. The AnMBR 
was equipped with a 2.1 m2 degassing membrane unit for dissolved 
methane recovery, consisting of a polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) hollow- 
fiber commercial module provided by PermSelect®, MedArray Inc. USA. 
The plant was fed with effluent from the pre-treatment step (sand and 
grease removal) of the Alcázar de San Juan WWTP (Alcázar de San Juan, 
Ciudad Real, Spain). Further details of this AnMBR system can be found 
in Robles et al. (2020). 

Regarding filtration process, the system was able to operate with 
transmembrane flux in the range 14-21 LMH, with moderate sparging 
gas demand (11-14 Nm3

biogas⋅m− 3
permeate) and significant total sus-

pended solids (TSS) (8-13 g⋅L− 1). Transmembrane pressures varied be-
tween 87 and 490 mbar and fouling rates between 1.7 and 16.6 
mbar⋅d− 1. Only two chemical cleanings of membrane were needed 
during the considered experimental period. 

The semi-industrial plant performance was assessed from two points 
of view: (i) considering the 610 days of operations included in this work; 
and (ii) selecting 5 periods from the overall operating period. It is 
important to highlight the variable influent quality and the relatively 
high COD and BOD concentrations due to the contributions of several 
nearby dairy and wine industries. During the operation period and based 
on data obtained in previous AnMBR pilot plant studies (Giménez et al., 
2014, 2012; Seco et al., 2018), SRT was maintained at 70 days and the 
plant was operated at two different HRT (25-26 and 41 hours). Tem-
perature varied freely between 10 and 27 ◦C (ambient temperature 
operation), while OLR was in the range between 0.60±0.20 and 1.28 
±0.38 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1. Table 1 shows the characterization of the 
influent and effluent streams together with the main operating condi-
tions during the five selected periods. 

2.2. AnMBR monitoring 

The following parameters were regularly monitored in the influent: 
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total COD and BOD5, sulfate (SO2−
4 -S), sulfide (HS− -S), total nitrogen 

(NT), total phosphorus (PT), nitrate (NO3
− -N), phosphate (PO4

− 3-P), 
TSS, and volatile suspended solids (VSS). Effluent characterization 
comprised total COD, NT, PT and HS-S, and volatile fatty acids (VFA). 
Finally, reactor monitoring was based on TSS, VSS, COD, pH, tempera-
ture and methane content in the biogas (% CH4). Dissolved methane in 
the effluent was calculated by Henry’s law and assuming saturation 
conditions. pH, temperature and biogas flow rate were registered online. 
24-hour-composite samples were taken from the influent twice a week 
for all measurements except for COD, which was analyzed daily. Grab 
samples were taken twice a week from the effluent and mixed liquor. 

2.3. Analytical methods 

TSS, VSS, COD, BOD5, sulfate, sulfide, and nutrients were deter-
mined according to Standard Methods (APHA, 2005). VFA concentra-
tion was determined by titration according to the method proposed by 
Moosbrugger et al. (1992). 

2.4. Data processing and calculations 

Different key performance indicators were calculated to evaluate the 
performance of the system as shown in Robles et al., (2020), i.e. methane 

Fig. 1. Process and Instrumentation Diagram (P&ID).  

Table 1 
Influent and effluent characterization and operation conditions during the studied periods.  

KEY REACTOR PARAMETERS Units I II III IV V 

SRT d 70±1 68±2 70±2 71±2 70±0 
HRT h 41±1 25±1 26±2 26±2 41±13 
T ◦C 27±1 24±2 19±1 27±1 18±2 

INFLUENT Units I II III IV V 

Qtreatment L⋅d− 1 21228±591 33016±2773 33243±3118 34207±1478 20984±7482 
TSS mg⋅L− 1 462±188 418±293 332±145 354±116 430±120 
VSS % 64.6±5.9 82.0±11.5 63.1±14.6 75.5±9.6 80.1±13.0 
COD mg⋅L− 1 1285±429 1403±532 896±201 755±224 1038±238 
OLR kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1 0.75±0.25 1.28±0.38 0.82±0.19 0.71±0.23 0.60±0.20 
BOD5 mg⋅L− 1 772±277 911±288 569±122 451±154 581±180 
NT mg N⋅L− 1 52.0±13.3 54.7±16.3 46.8±6.9 46.0±11.2 35.6±8.0 
PT mg P⋅L− 1 10.1±2.8 8.6±2.1 8.5±1.2 6.8±1.3 7.6±1.1 
PO4

3− -P mg P⋅L− 1 2.5±0.0 5.8±2.1 6.0±0.9 5.3±1.3 3.9±1.7 
S2− mg S⋅L− 1 37.9±26.7 59.6±19.5 47.0±38.7 30.7±49.2 38.3±14.5 
SO4

2− -S mg S⋅L− 1 147.7±13.3 172.2±28.5 125.4±47.6 157.3±46.9 149.7±26.9 
COD/ SO4

2− -S g COD⋅g− 1-S 8.70±3.69 8.15±4.44 7.14±4.31 4.80±2.86 6.94±2.83 

EFFLUENT Units I II III IV V 

COD mg⋅L− 1 91±31 116±24 121±15 80±17 79±18 
NT mg N⋅L− 1 47.9±6.2 54.0±14.6 47.3±4.3 52.5±10.2 37.0±11.1 
PT mg P⋅L− 1 8.8±1.9 9.9±1.9 6.9±2.8 6.3±0.5 7.8±1.2 
S2− mg S⋅L− 1 174.3±28.7 207.5±73.2 233.1±66.3 183.2±27.0 166.2±27.9 
VFA mg COD⋅L− 1 8.8±13.7 21.1±45.0 41.3±27.6 0.0±0.0 5.4±10.9 
CH4 mg⋅L− 1 16.0±0.5 17.1±0.8 17.9±0.3 16.3±0.5 18.7±0.6 

REACTOR Units I II III IV V 

TSS g⋅L− 1 8.4±0.5 12.6±0.5 11.3±1.0 10.4±0.8 8.3±1.2 
VSS % 70.3±5.5 68.1±1.8 72.8±3.8 65.7±2.7 68.9±5.9 
pH  7.1±0.1 7.0±0.1 7.0±0.1 7.0±0.1 7.0±0.3 
QWS L⋅d− 1 522±5 511±107 521±5 510±18 520±4 
COD g⋅L− 1 11.4±0.6 15.8±1.1 14.7±2.0 13.2±0.5 13.0±0.4 
Qbiogas L STP⋅d− 1 5396±4435 5558±3204 1901±597 1359±999 2241±924 
%CH4 % 77±2 77±2 72±2 77±2 76±1  
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yield taking into account the methane dissolved in the permeate, COD 
removal rates, and biosolids production. 

3. Results and discussion 

The performance of the demonstration plant was evaluated for 610 
days. Five periods were further characterized to assess the robustness of 
the AnMBR-technology against the disturbances in the main operating 
conditions derived from the natural variations throughout the year. 

3.1. Organic removal efficiency 

Fig. 2 shows the 15-day moving average for the influent organic load 
along with its 95% confidence bands, the daily average temperature, 
and both the removed and biodegraded COD. The influent organic load 
was highly variable, mainly due to the aforementioned variable indus-
trial discharges. Biodegraded COD accounted for the COD that was 
biologically removed by SRB or was transformed into methane by MA, 
whereas the removed COD also considered the physically retained COD 
(by the ultrafiltration process) besides the biodegraded COD. 
Conversely, the influent sulfate-concentration variation was moderate, 
resulting in different COD/SO2−

4 -S ratios for each period (see Table 1). 
The temperature followed the natural variations in mid-latitude 
temperate climates, with strong variations between day to night (data 
not shown) and summer to winter. The daily-average temperature dif-
ference from winter to summer was higher than 17 ◦C. 

The HRT was varied to simulate population shifts during summer 
and winter periods as a result of population density changes during 
vacation periods. Initially, HRT was set to 41 hours in period P1, in 
accordance with the low population-density in coastal areas before the 
summer. HRT was almost halved from P1 to P2 (25±1 h) and P4 (26±2 
h) to simulate the intensification of water usage by the massive influx of 
tourists in coastal areas during vacation periods. Similarly, P3 y P5 were 
operated at the same low temperature (19±1 and 18±1 ○C, respectively) 
but different HRT (25±1 h in P3 and 41±13 h in P5) to simulate pop-
ulation variation during the winter period. HRT was kept practically 
constant from period P2 to period P4 (around 25 h), representing 
densely populated all-year-long areas. However, as shown in Table 1, 
the OLR decreased (1.28±0.38 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1 in P2, 0.82±0.19 kg 
COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1 in P3 and 0.71±0.23 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1 in P4) as a result of 

the drop in the influent COD concentrations (1403±532 mg⋅L− 1 in P2, 
896±201 mg⋅L− 1 in P3 and 755±224 mg⋅L− 1 in P4), which was attrib-
uted to changes in the activity of the industries that discharge into the 
sewer system. The sulfate concentration also decreased from period P2 
(172.2±28.5 mg S⋅L− 1) to period P3 (125.4±47.6 mg S⋅L− 1), albeit the 
COD reduction was more significant, resulting in a lower COD/SO2−

4 -S 
ratio. Conversely, the sulfate concentration in period P4 (157.3±46.9 
mg S⋅L− 1) was higher than in period P3 despite the fact that COD con-
centration continued to fall, both contributing to a significant reduction 
in the COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio. SO2−
4 -S concentration in period P5 (149.7 

±26.9 mg S⋅L− 1) remaining similar to P4. The increased influent COD 
concentration in period P5 (1038±238 mg⋅L− 1) thus resulted in a higher 
COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio. Despite the higher COD concentration, OLR was 
lower in period P5 (0.60±0.20 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1) than in period P4 as a 
result of the higher HRT in period P5. 

Fig. 2 shows that COD removal accounted for an average of 87.2 ±
6.1 % of the influent COD. 87 % of the COD removal data was higher 
than 80 %, whilst almost 40 % of the COD removal data was over 90 %. 
The membranes were able to virtually retain all particulates. However, 
the occasional unbalanced performance of the different stages in 
anaerobic degradation due to low temperatures or organic load peaks 
accumulated intermediate soluble organics that were able to pass 
through the membrane, thus increasing the effluent COD and reducing 
COD removal. 

COD was not completely biodegraded by SRB or by MA. Conversely, 
a fraction of the removed COD was simply retained within the system 
due to membrane filtration, helping to increase the solids concentration 
and therefore waste-sludge production. Regarding the biologically 
removed COD, sulfate concentration was virtually zero in the effluent, 
indicating that SRB completely reduced influent sulfate (2 grams of COD 
were consumed per gram of SO2−

4 -S reduced). The analysis of the vari-
ance ANOVA of the COD consumed by SRB (expressed as OLR-SRB, i.e., 
the influent OLR which is consumed by SRB) found a significant dif-
ference between the mean values in the different periods (P-value = 0.0) 
(see complementary material). Nevertheless, Fischer’s least significant 
difference (LSD) method for the pairwise comparison of mean values in 
the different periods were fairly similar in the mean values for the OLR- 
SRB among periods P1 and P5, and between periods P2 and P4. While P3 
had an intermediate mean value. 

Fig. 2. Operating conditions during the experimental period.  
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The remaining COD was theoretically available for MA (i.e., OLR- 
MA) in the proportion shown in Fig. 3. As can be seen in this figure, 
the OLR in period P2 was much higher than the others, as a result of the 
strengthened influent wastewater organic load. During P2, 24.5 % of the 
OLR was consumed by SBR (OLR-SBR) while 75.5 % remained available 
for MA (OLR-MA). On the other hand, P4 showed the lowest OLR-MA 
(58.3 %). The P-value for the analysis of the variance of the OLR-MA 
(see complementary material) in each period was lower than 0.05 (P- 
value = 0.0) again indicating a significant difference between the mean 
values in the different periods. In this case, Fischer’s LSD method found 
significant similarity between mean values of P1 and P3, and between 
P4 and P5. P2 had the highest mean value for OLR available for MA due 
to the high treatment flow and influent COD concentration. 

The system’s response to organic-load peaks entailed an accumula-
tion of VFA, likely due to the faster response of acid-generating than 
acid-consuming organisms, although the system was able quickly restore 
the equilibrium. The VFA effluent concentrations were low in the pe-
riods with longer HRT (P1 and P5) and moderate organic overloads. 
Also, higher operating temperatures were associated with lower VFA 
concentrations (P1, P2 and P4). In contrast, the combination of short 
HRT and lower temperature of P3 led to more severe organic over-
loading and hindered accumulated VFA consumption, resulting in the 
highest VFA effluent concentrations (see Table 1). This result is attrib-
uted to the more severe impairment of acid consuming organisms, which 
seemed to be more affected by lower temperatures than acid-producing 
organisms. 

3.2. Methane production 

Table 2 shows the percentages of the COD removed by filtration and 
biodegradation and biodegraded COD. As aforementioned, the COD 
removed was higher in periods P1 (93.1±6.3 %) and P5 (92.5±3.5 %), 
when HRT was higher (41±1 and 41±13 h, respectively), indicating that 
the extended contact time between soluble organics and anaerobic mi-
croorganisms enabled MA to further consume the organic matter and 
produce CH4 and CO2. The absence of intermediate products indicates 
that the intermediate anaerobic degradation steps were properly 
balanced, hydrolysis and solubilization being the limiting steps. 

The percentage of biodegraded COD in P1 and P2 was higher than 
the rest of the periods (71.3±27.7 % and 74.4±14.5 %, respectively) due 
to their high influent COD concentration (1285±429 mg COD⋅L− 1 in P1 

and 1403±532 mg COD⋅L− 1 in P2) and temperature (27±1 ○C and 24±2 
○C, respectively), which favored bacterial metabolism and hence organic 
matter consumption. P4, with 63.4±26.2 % of biodegraded COD, also 
presents a high operating temperature (27±1 ○C) but, also the lowest 
influent COD concentration (755±224 mg COD⋅L− 1). The percentage of 
biodegraded COD in P4 is similar to those obtained in P3 (61.0±16.2 %) 
and P5 (61.4±13.0 %), operated at low temperatures (18±2 ○C and 19 
±1 ○C, respectively), but with higher influent COD (896±201 mg 
COD⋅L− 1 in P3 and 1038±238 mg COD⋅L− 1 in P5). 

Fig. 4 depicts the time evolution of the 15-day moving average 
biogas production along with its 95 % confidence bands. As can be seen, 
the biogas production trend was directly related to the fraction of COD 
load available for MA (OL-MA), although it was also influenced by 
temperature, which limited the production of substrates for SRB and MA 
as a result of the reduction in the hydrolysis and solubilization rates. 

The capacity of the system to recover energy was evaluated in terms 
of methane yield (YCH4 ), which stands for the amount of methane pro-
duced per unit of influent COD. The biomethane potential (BMP) rep-
resenting the fraction of the influent COD that ended up as methane (by 
comparing YCH4 to the theoretical maximal methane production, i.e., 
350 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD) was also calculated. The resulting YCH4 and 
BMP in the different periods are shown in Table 2. However, only the 
results regarding YCH4 will be discussed, since the BMP results followed 
the same trend. 

The highest YCH4 value was obtained in P1 (169.0±95.1 STP L 
CH4⋅kg− 1 COD) with a combination of high T (27±1 οC) and HRT (41±1 
h). Its influent COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio was also the most favorable for 
methane production (8.70±3.69 COD⋅g− 1 SO2−

4 -S). While a high tem-
perature enhanced the hydrolysis rate, which is considered the limiting 
stage in anaerobic digestion, methane production increased with the 
COD available for MA, for which P1 had the highest percentage of 
influent COD available for MA (77.0 %, see Fig. 3). In contrast, the slight 
temperature drop and reduced HRT reduction between periods P1 and 
P2 (24±2 οC and 25±1 h, respectively) helped to reduce the YCH4 to 
109.6±70.0 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD, even when Fischer’s LSD method 
showed that the amount of COD for MA in P2 was the highest (35 
kg⋅d− 1). It is important to highlight that an error of 18.5 % was obtained 
when COD mass balance was applied to P2 (see Fig. 5 and discussed in 
section 3.5). This COD loss could be attributed to underestimated biogas 
production. As mentioned above, dissolved methane in the effluent was 

Fig. 3. Organic loading rate consumed by SRB and available for MA.  
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calculated assuming saturation conditions, although there could have 
been oversaturation episodes (Pauss et al., 1990). 

P3 and P4 present the lowest YCH4 values (75.2±16.9 and 70.2±36.0 
STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD, respectively). These results can also be explained 
by the temperature, HRT and COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio. Despite P3 being 
operated with a moderate influent COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (7.14±4.31 g 
COD⋅g− 1 SO2−

4 -S) and available organic matter (72.0 %), influent COD 
could not offset its low operating temperature (19±1 ○C) and HRT (26±2 
h), which hindered hydrolysis and possibly also methane production. In 
P4, the operating temperature was favorable (27±1 ○C) and HRT 
remained at 26±2 h, but the COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio was significantly lower 
than in the other periods (4.80±2.86 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−

4 -S), which justifies 
the lower YCH4 . 

Finally, similar YCH4 values were obtained for P2 and P5 (109.6 

±70.0 and 102.3±63.8 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD, respectively). In this case, 

P2 had high temperature (24±2 ◦C) and high COD/SO2−
4 -S ratio (8.15 

±4.44 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S) but lower HRT (25±1 h). P5 operated at high 

HRT (41±13 h), a moderate influent COD/SO2−
4 -S ratio (6.94±2.83 g 

COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S) but the lowest temperature (18±2 ○C). Considering 

that influent quality cannot be modified, HRT thus becomes the main 
design parameter for maximizing methane production in low winter 

temperatures. 
It should be remembered that influent sulfate concentration depends 

on the region in which the wastewater is generated, since it is associated 
with the concentration of sulfate in water sources as well as the possible 
contribution of factories that discharge sulfur to the sewage system. 
Since the COD consumed by SRB is biodegradable and should have 
undergone at least the first stages of anaerobic degradation (i.e., hy-
drolysis and solubilization) to be available for SRB, it would also have 
been available for MA. A sulfate-free influent would thus have yielded a 
much higher YCH4 and BMP would have been similar to the percentage 
of biodegraded COD. As way of example, methane yields without 
considering the COD consumed by SRB in the studied periods, YCH4

SO4
, 

would rise to 87.4-191.0 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD. However, in sulphate- 
rich wastewater, the role of SRB in reducing the effluent-soluble COD 
when HRT is reduced must be considered, since SRB has higher degra-
dation rates than MA, especially at lower temperatures. 

3.3. Biosolids 

The waste-sludge production (WSP) expressed in kg VSS per kg of 
influent COD and per kg of removed COD is shown in Table 2. The re-
ported values are the outcome of a complex interaction between oper-
ational conditions and influent characteristics. The fraction and 

Table 2 
Percentage of COD removed and biodegraded, methane yield (YCH4 ), biomethane potential (BMP) per influent COD and waste sludge production (WSP) per kg of 
influent and removed COD.  

Period SRT 
(d) 
Mean 
±SD 

HRT 
(h) 
Mean 
±SD 

T  
(◦C) 
Mean 
±SD 

CODrem 

(%)  
Mean 
±SD 

CODbiodegraded 

(%) 
Mean±SD 

(STP L CH4⋅kg¡1 COD) 
Mean±SD 

BMP 
(%) 
Mean±SD 

WSP 
(kg VSS⋅kg¡1 CODinf) 
Mean±SD 

WSP 
(kg VSS⋅kg¡1 CODrem) 
Mean±SD 

P1 70±1 41±1 27±1 93.1±6.3 71.3±27.7 169.0±95.1 48.3 
±28.3 

0.112±0.045 0.121±0.067 

P2 68±2 25±1 24±2 91.9±2.7 74.4±14.5 109.6±70.0 31.3 
±22.1 

0.095±0.032 0.103±0.044 

P3 70±2 26±2 19±1 86.7±4.7 61.0±16.2 75.2±16.9 21.5±4.8 0.144±0.050 0.166±0.074 
P4 71±2 26±2 27±1 89.5±4.9 63.4±26.2 70.2±36.0 20.1 

±10.8 
0.135±0.055 0.150±0.079 

P5 70±0 41±13 18±2 92.5±3.5 61.4±13.0 102.3±63.8 29.2 
±18.2 

0.137±0.061 0.148±0.072  

Fig. 4. Time evolution of the biogas production trend, temperature and organic load available for MA.  
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composition of particulates in the influent and their fate within the 
system, which depends on the operating conditions (temperature, HRT 
and especially SRT), influence the accumulation and retention of bio-
solids and therefore increased WSP. A greater influx of solids into the 
system entails greater accumulation and retention unless the operating 
conditions favor hydrolysis and solubilization. On the other hand hy-
drolysis is widely accepted as the limiting step in anaerobic degradation 
and is severely affected by temperature drops (Batstone, 2006). 
Although temperature also affects the following steps of the anaerobic 
degradation, results indicated that intermediates accumulation can be 
mitigated as long as HRT is high enough. In the same way, WSP can also 
be reduced by increasing system SRT, thus extending the time for further 
hydrolysis and solubilization of the accumulated solids. 

As can be seen in Table 2, P3 had the highest WSP (0.166±0.074 kg 
VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem) mainly due to the low temperature (19±1 ○C). The 
operating conditions hindered biodegradability and therefore raised 
sludge production. P4 and P5 also had high WSP (0.150±0.079 kg 
VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem and 0.148±0.072 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem, respectively) 
although lower than P1. The high production in P5 can be attributed to 
the lowest operating temperature (18±2 ○C). However, despite tem-
perature in P4 being the highest (27±1 ○C) the significant WSP in this 
period was associated with its low COD/SO2−

4 -S (4.80±2.86 g COD⋅g− 1 

SO2−
4 -S). In this period, the percentage of influent COD consumed by 

SRB accounted for 41.7 % while in the other periods was below 29 %. 
Since the SRB biomass yield was significantly higher than MA, the 
associated solids production was also higher, as was sludge production 
in this period (Durán et al., 2020). 

Finally, P1 and P2 had the lowest WSP (0.121±0.067 and 0.103 

±0.044 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem, respectively). Both were operated at high 
temperature (27±1 ○C in P1 and 24±2 ○C in P2) and had the highest 
COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (8.70±3.69 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S and 8.15±4.44 g 

COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S, respectively). The combination of both variables 

enhanced MA organic matter biodegradation and reduced sludge pro-
duction. P2 was also characterized by the highest percentage of influent 
VSS, COD and BOD5, indicating the highest influent wastewater biode-
gradability and that the operating conditions were appropriate for the 
maximum biosolids degradation. It is important to highlight that, be-
sides the complex interaction of factors that affect the WSP, it can be as 
low as 0.103±0.044 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem. 

As a way of comparison, Foladori et al., (2015) reported 0.23-0.35 kg 
VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem (SRT of around 10-20 days) and 0.18 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 

CODrem for aerobic treatment without and with sludge stabilization, 
respectively. According to these values, all the selected periods had 
lower WSP than the aerobic treatments with percentage reductions be-
tween 8 % (P3) and 43 % (P2). Increasing SRT over 70 days could be 
expected to lead to lower WSP and additional biosolids stabilization, 
although solids concentration in the reactor would also rise and affect 
processes such as membrane filtration in the operating stage or increase 
reactor capacities’ requirements in the design stage. In this regard, Ji 
et al., (2020) obtained a WSP of 0.09 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem operating two 
different AnMBR with different pore size membranes for 120 days at 
25οC. In this work no excess sludge was wasted during long-term op-
erations except for the sludge samples. This value confirms that it is 
possible to achieve low WSP with high SRTs. On the other hand, with the 
same technology Seco et al., (2018) reported a WSP of 0.218 kg 
VSS⋅kg− 1 CODrem with an SRT of 140 days and 27οC. Design and oper-
ating conditions thus need to be carefully selected taking influent 
characteristics into account and especially the particulate COD and 
COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio. 

3.4. Nutrients recovery potential 

Anaerobic treatments have low nutrients requirements per COD 
removed, as can be seen from the effluent characterization shown in 
Table 1, which confirms that AnMBR is promising technology for 
turning wastewater into a source of nutrients. NT and PT concentrations 
in the effluent accounted for 37.0-54.0 mgN⋅L− 1 and 6.3-9.9 mgP⋅L− 1, 
respectively. Considering the treatment capacity of “Alcázar de San 
Juan” WWTP (16000 m3⋅d− 1), these concentrations represent 216 – 315 
t N⋅year− 1 and 37 – 58 t P⋅year− 1. It should be noted that over 90 % of 
European phosphorus applications are import-dependent, so that 
wastewater can play an active role as a P supplier by combining AnMBR 
and CE fundamentals (Rosemarin et al., 2020). Selecting urea (CO 
(NH2)2) and P2O5 as representative N-based and P-based fertilizers, 
respectively, nutrients equivalent to 463-676 t Urea⋅year− 1 and 84-132 t 
P2O5⋅year− 1 could be provided by effluent. If a price of €273.6 per t of 
urea (bib31) and €783.0 per t of P2O5 (bib30) is assumed, the 
mineral-fertilizer equivalent-value of the nutrients in the discharge flow 
would be between k€162 and k€230 per year, and would pay for 10-15% 

Fig. 5. COD mass balance.  
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of water treatment costs at €0.269 per m3 for AnMBR (Jiménez-Benítez 
et al., 2020a). 

To reduce production costs and impact, an alternative embedded 
nutrient strategy consists of direct reuse (fertigation) instead of pro-
ducing fertilizers from effluent, which makes AnMBR technology espe-
cially suitable for decentralized plants in rural areas where the effluent 
can be discharged directly to farmland. It is important to highlight that 
apart from a nutrient-rich stream the combination of an anaerobic 
process with UF membrane implemented in an AnMBR produces an 
effluent free of solids and pathogens (Krzeminski et al., 2017), which 
makes it especially appropriate for fertigation. For example, “Alcázar de 
San Juan” WWTP could cover an annual winter wheat crop (produc-
tivity 6.7 t grain⋅ha− 1) of 1080-1575 ha attending to N needs (0.2 t⋅ha− 1) 
and 1527-2400 ha if P2O5 requirements are considered (0.055 t⋅ha− 1) 
(Roy et al., 2006). 

3.5. COD mass balance and overall performance considerations 

Fig. 5 shows the COD mass balance in the periods studied. Each 
sector of the circles depicts the fraction of the influent COD (i.e., COD 
biodegraded by SRB, COD associated with biogas, COD from dissolved 
methane, COD wasted with sludge, COD in the effluent and mass balance 
error). 

P1 shows no mass balance error but periods P2 to P5 have positive 
values in all cases indicating that the influent COD is higher than COD 
leaving the system through biogas, effluent, wasted sludge and COD 
biodegraded by SRB. The errors in P4 (1.7 %) and P5 (3.3 %) are 
negligible, while P2 and P3 show significant errors (18.5 % and 11.6 %, 
respectively). As all the parameters involved in COD mass balance (e.g., 
flow rates, COD concentration, biogas production, waste sludge, etc.) 
are based on analytical and/or on-line measurements except for dis-
solved methane (calculated as stated in Section 2.2), it is hypothesized 
that in these two periods dissolved methane in the effluent have been 
underestimated. As mentioned above, dissolved methane is calculated 
considering saturation conditions based on Henry’s law, although 
oversaturation could take place in these periods due to methane bubbles 
passing through the membranes or poor reactor mixing. 

Fig. 5 confirms the influence of operating at high T, HRT and COD/ 
SO2−

4 -S ratio to enhance methane production, with P1, P2 and P5 
showing the highest percentages of biogas associated to COD. P1, 
operated at the highest temperature, HRT and COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (27±1 
○C, 41±1 h and 8.70±3.69 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−

4 -S, respectively), shows a 
percentage of 43.5 % of biogas-associated COD, the highest value. P2 
was operated at high temperature (24±2 ○C) and a favorable COD/ 
SO2−

4 -S ratio (8.15±4.44 g COD⋅g− 1 S). Both conditions could offset the 
lower HRT (25±1 h) and kept biogas production at significant per-
centages (26.5 %). If the COD mass balance error (18.5 %) is attributed 
to underestimated methane production, the biogas percentage could rise 
to 45 %, as in P1. P5 also presented significant biogas production (22.2 
%). This period operated at high HRT (41±1 h) and moderate influent 
COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (6.94±2.83 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S), but the lowest T (18 

±2 ○C), which hindered methane production. Since a negligible error 
was obtained for this period, potential increased biogas production due 
to underestimated dissolved methane cannot be considered. 

The lowest percentages of COD associated with biogas were obtained 
in P3 (13.6 %) and P4 (11.6 %). P3 operated at a low temperature (19±1 
○C) and HRT (26±2 h) and therefore with low biogas production despite 
a favorable influent COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (7.14±4.31 g COD⋅g− 1 SO2−
4 -S), 

similar to P5. However, if mass balance error is considered (11.6 %), 
biogas-associated COD could rise to 25.2 %. P4, with low HRT (26±2 h) 
and the lowest influent COD/SO2−

4 -S ratio (4.80±2.86 g COD⋅g− 1 

SO2−
4 -S) had the lowest COD percentage associated with methane pro-

duction (11.6 %), despite its favorable operating temperature (27±1 ○C). 
For the COD associated with waste sludge, Fig. 5 shows that P5 had 

the highest percentage (31.1 %). This period operated at the lowest T 
(18±2 ○C), which hindered particulate degradation, and the lowest OLR 
(0.60±0.20 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1). Since OLR before P5 was higher than in 
this period (see Fig. 2), the sludge wasted during P5 could have been 
influenced by accumulated VSS. P2 had a percentage of 17.2 %, due to 
its favorable operating temperature (24±2 ○C) and the highest OLR 
(1.28±0.38 kg COD⋅m− 3⋅d− 1). P3 and P4 show a similar percentage 
associated with waste sludge (25.6 % and 26.1 %, respectively), despite 
operating at very different temperatures (19±1 ○C in P3 and 27±1 in P4 
○C). This can be attributed to the higher COD percentage consumed by 
SRB (41.7 %) in P4. As these bacteria have a higher growth yield than 
MA and therefore increase solids production in the reactor. 

The results show an overall promising performance of AnMBR 
technology for treating MWW at ambient temperature. The COD 
removal capacity allows compliance with treatment regulation (e.g., 
MWWTD); methane yields indicate its potential for organic matter 
valorization and energy recovery; and nutrient content in the effluent 
indicates its capacity for turning wastewater into a valuable source of 
nutrients. Low waste-sludge production means AnMBR can be consid-
ered a robust candidate as the new core technology to boost the tran-
sition of wastewater treatment plants towards the new resource recovery 
facilities, especially suitable for small and decentralized plants in which 
anaerobic processes are not currently applied. 

Temperature, HRT, SRT and COD/SO2−
4 -S ratio are crucial parame-

ters to improve technological, economic and environmental perfor-
mance of AnMBR technology for wastewater treatment, HRT and SRT 
being the only ones which do not depend on ambient conditions. Both 
HRT and SRT thus appear as the main design parameter. It is important 
to highlight the benefits that the implementation and optimization of 
dissolved methane recovery technologies (e.g., hollow-fiber mem-
branes) can provide to AnMBR: dissolved methane will improve the 
wastewater treatment energy balances while the carbon footprint 
associated with greenhouse gas emissions is minimized. 

4. Conclusions 

An industrial AnMBR prototype was operated for 610 days during 
which an average of 87.2 ± 6.1 % of influent COD removal was ach-
ieved, with 87 % of the data over 80 % and almost 40 % over 90 %. UF 
membranes contributed to wastewater treatment by retaining almost all 
the particulates. In addition, in the long-term operations, 5 periods were 
selected to evaluate the performance of the AnMBR. In these periods, a 
YCH4 between 70.2 and 169.0 STP L CH4⋅kg− 1 COD were achieved and 
methane percentages in the biogas varied from 75 to 77 %. Sludge 
production ranged between 0.103±0.044 and 0.166±0.074 kg VSS⋅kg− 1 

CODrem, which represents a reduction of 9 to 43 % compared to CAS. A 
significant nutrient recovery potential was also identified. 

Finally, temperature, HRT and COD/SO2−
4 -S ratio jointly with SRT 

are crucial parameters to take into account in maximizing AnMBR’s 
technical, economic and environmental performance. However, since 
temperature and influent COD/SO2−

4 -S depend on ambient conditions, 
HRT could be considered the main design parameter jointly with SRT. 
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